ABSTRACT. Experimentally-induced oligohydramnios (oligo) produces lung hypoplasia. To determine if arginine vasopressin (AVP), a hormone known to decrease fetal lung fluid production, contributes to the pathogenesis of oligo-induced lung hypoplasia, the following experiment was performed. Brattleboro rats were mated to produce litters either with AVP [heterozygotes ( Congenital lung hypoplasia is a major cause of early neonatal mortality. A recent autopsy series of 419 consecutive early neonatal deaths over a 15-y period (1) reported that prevalence of lung hypoplasia increased from 13 to 22% while other pulmonary pathologies decreased, perhaps reflecting improved prevention and care of these other pathologies (e.g. hyaline membrane disease, meconium aspiration, pneumonia). In 27% of the cases in the above series, lung hypoplasia was associated with oligo, although the pathogenesis remains elusive.
the organ itself (e.g. secretion/retention of fetal lung fluid) (2, 3) and by extrinsic forces, both phasic and tonic (4, 5) , that expand the lung from the outside (fetal breathing and chest wall recoil). Because fetal breathing activity is not markedly altered by oligo ( 6 4 , it is conceivable that oligo leads to lung hypoplasia by an alteration in fetal lung fluid secretion/retention, thereby reducing fluid volume within the lungs.
Lung fluid production is decreased by intravascular infusion of AVP (9, 10). P-Adrenergic agents have also been shown to decrease lung fluid production, but this effect may be mediated by AVP (1 I). These observations, coupled with the fact that AVP is released in response to various forms of fetal stress (12) (13) (14) , led to the hypothesis that chronic oligo may cause a rise in AVP, thus altering fetal lung fluid balance and adversely affecting lung growth.
We have shown previously that experimentally induced oligo in the Sprague-Dawley rat leads to lung hypoplasia (15) . In this study, we have used the Brattleboro rat, a Long Evans mutant strain lacking detectable AVP production (16), to evaluate whether oligo in the absence of endogenous AVP also leads to lung hypoplasia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pregnant Brattleboro rats were obtained from Blue Spruce Farms (Indianapolis, IN), with presence of sperm in the vaginal smear taken to indicate d 0 of gestation. Rats were housed individually and provided food and water ad libitum. Two types of crossings were used (Fig. 1) . A female homozygous for the trait of diabetes insipidus was mated with either a homozygous affected male or a Long Evans male with urinary concentrating ability. These matings gave rise to two types of litters: I ) HO without AVP and 2) HZ not cross the placenta (17), using an affected female further ensures no maternal AVP effect on the fetuses.
On d 15 of gestation, a median laparotomy was performed under ether anesthesia with local lidocaine infiltration. Both uterine horns were exposed and the number and location of fetuses recorded. One horn was chosen at random and, after careful visualization of each fetus, transuterine punctures of the fetal membranes were performed using a 22-gauge needle. Due to the persistence of the inverted yolk sac containing exocoele fluid (18), three separate punctures were made to ensure entry into the amniotic sac and included one puncture extending into the animal's buttocks. We chose d 15 to maximize impact on lung development and because AVP-synthesizing neurons of the hypothalamus are found on d 13 to 17 of gestation in Sprague Dawley rats (19) .
Untouched littermates from the other horn served as controls. If the number of fetuses in each horn differed by more than three, fetuses were then numbered by uterine position and either all odd-or all even-numbered fetuses were selected for amniocentesis. After recovery from surgery, the animals were returned to their individual cages until term.
At term, d 21 of gestation, an abdominal hysterectomy was performed under ether anesthesia, then the mother was killed. The excised uterus was placed on ice until all fetal movements ceased. After determination of the experimental status by uterine position, the fetuses and placentas were removed and weighed. Litters were then dissected on ice for placenta, lung, liver, heart, and brain and immediately weighed on a Mettler scale to the nearest 0.1 mg.
Lung tissue was frozen at -70°C and then lyophilized for biochemical studies. Due to the small amounts of lung tissue per fetus, lungs were pooled by litter before biochemical studies. Lung DNA and protein were measured by UV absorption according to the methods of Munro and Fleck (20) and Lowry et al. (21) . Initially, DNA UV absorptions were measured before RNA extractions, and due to limitations in the amount of This study was approved by the institutional animal care committee.
RESULTS
The study population is summarized in Table 1 . Altogether 10 HO and eight HZ litters were available for statistical analyses. This includes 69 HO fetuses (44 control and 25 experimental) and 53 HZ fetuses (35 control and 18 experimental). Fetal resorption after amniocentesis was 56.1% in both HO and HZ litters. Fetal deformities related to oligo have been described previously in Long Evans rats and include limb/tail/neck contractures, micrognathia, and cleft palate (22). In the oligo groups, one or more of these deformities were noted in 13 of 25 HO and 11 of 18 HZ.
Data were collected and analyzed by litter to derive mean outcome variables for control and experimental animals. Litter means were then used to generate means and SD for all four populations of fetuses. These data are summarized in Table 2 . Experimental animals weighed significantly less than littermate controls ( p = 0.008 in HO; p = 0.03 in HZ litters). Lung, brain, and heart in HO litters and lung weights in HZ litters were significantly different between controls and experimentals ( p < 0.05). However, when expressed as organlbody weight ratios to standardize for discrepancies in overall fetal body sizes, only the lunglbody weight ratio remained significant in both types of litters at p < 0.001, confirming the selective pattern of lung hypoplasia. Also of note, the experimental lungs in both crossings contained significantly less water ( p < 0.001).
Biochemical analyses of lung tissues are presented in Table 3 . One HO litter sample was lost before DNAIprotein extractions. In the oligo groups, not only did lungs weigh much less than those of controls (wet lung experimentals = 83.4% of controls in HO and 78.6% in HZ with both p values <0.001), but they also contained less DNA (experimentals = 87.2% of controls in HO and 83.7% in HZ with respective p values of 0.02 and 0.001). Table 4 presents data comparing AVP-deficient (HO) and AVP-present (HZ) groups that were subjected to oligo. A com- parison of the variables most significantly affected by oligo, lung (wet and dry) weights, lunglbody ratios, and total lung DNA, found that they were not statistically different. Significant differences were found in the amount of DNA/g tissue and in the protein/DNA ratio, an index of cell size.
A one-way analysis of variance was used to compare the relative magnitude of lung hypoplasia between the HO and HZ litters by examining lung/body weight ratio and total lung DNA content. For lung/body weight ratio, the F value was 1.608 with p = 0.2 13; for total lung DNA, F = 0.0 19 and p = 0.89 1.
DISCUSSION
The Brattleboro rat offers a unique opportunity to assess the role of AVP in the physiopathology of various disease processes. AVP has been shown to decrease fetal lung fluid production (9, 10, 23). We hypothesized that amniotic fluid drainage resulting in oligo, which is known to impair fetal lung growth and development (15, 24, 25), could do so by triggering a surge in AVP levels, thus decreasing fetal lung fluid volume.
We were unable to demonstrate a significant difference in the effect of oligo on fetal lung growth between normal fetuses with AVP and fetuses selectively deficient in AVP. Therefore, we conclude that it is unlikely that AVP plays a role in the pathogenesis of oligo-induced lung hypoplasia.
Our resorption rate of 56.1% is somewhat less than that in a previous study (22) with 80% resorption after amniocentesis on d 15 of gestation. This disparity is not likely related to fetal absence of AVP, inasmuch as HO and HZ litters shared identical resorption rates. Similarly, no difference in the rate of deformations associated with oligo in rats was found to be related to presence or absence of AVP.
These results confirm that oligo secondary to amniocentesis in the rat leads to a selective pattern of fetal growth retardation with the predominant impact on lung growth (15, 25) . These data further demonstrate that lack of amniotic fluid affects the drainage.
Although AVP has been thought to mediate lung fluid resorption at birth, in our study, it did not appear to affect hydration of the fetal lungs. No difference was found in the lung dry/wet ratios comparing HZ controls to HO controls (i.e. in the presence and absence of AVP) and HZ experimentals to HO experimentals. This finding may be related to the mode of delivery (cesarean section before labor in this study), inasmuch as AVP levels are significantly higher in vaginal deliveries after labor (14, 26) . The unexpected statistical difference in the amount of DNA/g tissue and lung protein/DNA ratio between experimental groups may be a strain-specific finding, but otherwise is of unclear meaning.
Further support for our main conclusion can be found in experiments of nature, i.e. human anencephalies who often have disturbed hypothalamic function. Anencephaly is associated with polyhydramnios and, more interestingly, lung hypoplasia (27) in a hormonal milieu that may lack AVP (28). Interestingly, Oosterbaan et al. (17) did not find increased amniotic fluidin AVPdeficient Brattleboro rats at term. However, one might argue that subtle differences in amniotic fluid amount might have been more easily detected earlier in gestation, inasmuch as amniotic fluid decreases toward term (29). Three points should be mentioned that may mitigate the conclusions drawn from this animal model. First, HZ Brattleboro rats have slightly abnormal urinary concentrating ability, and, at least in aged rats, cannot generate AVP levels as high as those produced by Long Evans rats in response to water deprivation (16). Second. it has been shown that in sheep, amniotic AVP is swallowed and resorbed in an active form (%), but leakage of amniotic fluid in our model may interfere with this recirculation. The combination of these factors potentially does not allow the experimental fetuses to achieve the peak AVP levels one might otherwise reach with normal rats in utero. Third, although the Brattleboro rat was previously considered a single gene deletion, new evidence points to a translational defect, possibly specific to brain tissue (31). Given that AVP can be produced in gonads, adrenals, and lungs, one cannot exclude a possible paracrine effect of this peptide on lung tissue.
Acute oligo in sheep has been found to induce a 20-30% decrease in the volume of fetal lung fluid (6, 7, 32) . This change in fluid volume was not associated with a rise in the level of hormones implicated in fetal lung fluid balance, i.e. catecholamines, cortisol (7), or AVP, as can be extrapolated from this study. It is conceivable that the decrease in fetal lung fluid volume results from simple mechanical compression by the uterus on the fetal thorax or abdomen with resultant elevation of the diaphragm (8). Another possibility is that oligo may affect fetal circulation and decrease pulmonary blood flow through either mechanical or humoral means. Yet another possibility is that the fetus in a state of decreased amniotic fluid becomes in turn hypovolemic, which might directly impact on pulmonary blood flow or indirectly affect fetal fluid balance and impact on hydration of the lung compartment.
